
DIRECTOR V

; ilRO BUSINESS HOUSES.

tot. - Any business firm can have three line'
race, In this column nnder appropriate handing

payable ttiierteriy in alvanoe.

Hardware, (Have mad Tla Ware.
A. HALLKV-rtea- ler in Stoves, Tin ami Hard
tir, Uaiden ami iarmers' Implements, Wlr
unds, Keri iterator , I'nmp and ladder

11. Commercial Arthur. Ouiterinir, and Jul
Work done en short notice.

I.niaoer.
.1. S.MrtlAHKY Iieulerlnhard an. I soft lum-

ber, flooring, ceiling, siding and urf..rel
lumber, lath aad ahinfle. oilice anl yard
corner Twentieth street anl Washington avenue--

LAM ASTt.lt A KICK-Heal- era in ftnth.
(ours, blind). He,., hard anil Sort lumler ami
hlngles. Yard and olllce. tomnrrrclal avenue,
ornrr i7tti street.

(Inrnawnre.
I. M ARTM A V lander In OliMnlii. Torn

I aaip and all kind of lancy artlcl.. I oiiuikt--
. ii Btriiur, wtirucr in a I rv l .

Photography.
WILLIAM WINTER Sixth street Itetween
otuiueiclal avenue ami Washington avrnue.

lathing an4 Vferrliant Tailoring;
JOHN AM RIM -- Merchant Tailor and dil--

la Ready alade Clothing. 7 Ohio IVee.
Real Fatal Agenelee

M. 4. HOWLLY-Ite- at F.atate Aavnt. Buys
na em real emaie, o.llects mm. pays Iiim

lor etc. Oininirrc lal avenue, be
tween .Ninth ami lenth streets.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

The Shortest and

QUICKEST ROUTE
-- TO-

St. Louis & Chicago

The only Road Running Two
Dally.Trainu from Cairo.

Making

Train env Cairo

a 50 p.tn. Fast Lxpress, arriving iu St.
Louis 8:jU p. to.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

2 20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS-VlLL- E

FAST LINK
arriving In Cincinnati 8T0, a.m.; Louis-- v

ill-- , a:is, a .hi.; Indliuapolis, 4:1 j a.m.;
fasnger by this trln arrive at above
point

HOURS
- tv

AXXr.A.OXLa

OP AH Y OTHEK ROUTE.

1 ;) p. m. r t Mai! a ith sleepers attar h
ed. for !"T. LOri.S and CHICAGO,
arrlvine in St. Louis at b .K) am. Chi-- i
ago at i.'.J) p.m. Connecting at dio

or Fttlnpham lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and ludiantpolit.

PAST TIME EAST
t'r-eii'er- s I.) this line o tliiotieli to

the f.C without any delay caused by
Sunday Intervening.

I he S ATI KHAY AKIKHNOON 1KALN
r'KOM CAIKO AUKlVtS IN LW

VuKK MONDAY MoKIN(t
AT 10:r..

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE

or ANY OinFK KOUJt.
AdvtrtlirLiit nt of couiHinc liCei tbtit

(Ley ciike btlter time than tbla one, are
are Woucj cither through ipaorance or a
Ovhtre to LiinleaJ the public,
lor through ticket aul iciormatioD,

H'i-i- Ht HliQoi Central K. K. Depot, Cairo.
JA. .lUHNON,

Oen'l Southern Agt.
.1. 11. Junes, Tickrt Agt.

I irnl.f'laaa I atiiDUr) .

It is now conilod that blr. Coleman,
launilrf, No. 12 Fourth strwt,

iwi-e-u W wtiing toti ami Commercial ayt
iues, haa one of the h'St conJuc teJ laun-tr- y

faUblUhiiienU in the rlty, and laml-ord- s

of hotels an J boarding houses will
hud it to tlit-l-r advantage to rull upon

br.
Heady far Buainea Atcnia.

KbiTOR Hcli ktiv : I take plPitMire In
railing iho attention of the pulillc to tlic
ta:t that I have rebuilt and

the Union Rakery on the Kite of
the building lately lost by tire on Com-
mercial avenue, between Fourth and
Sixth streets, where 1 will be pleased to
welcome all my old patron as well us all
who degire a good article of bread, cakee,
onfections, etc. Frank KlUTkY.

otiee ! Tax-Pajer- a.

All person owins taxei on r.fal ea
tate arid personal property will save
cost by paying the same on or before
April l.t, 1877, as I am bound by law to
commence making out my delinquent
liiit. PfcTKR Sal')',

Iw Sheritt and Collector

l:ielluu Xutlre.
u Saturday, April li, 1377, at the

Arab Engine House, In the city of Cairo,
Illinois, an election will be held for one
Trustee ol Sehoob, of town.hlp aevu-tee- n,

south range, one wet, iu the coun-
ty of Alexander and State of Illinois, the
polls to be opened at nine o'clock, a. iu.

.Iohx M. Laxsdkx,
April 3d, 1877. Towi&hip Treasurer.

Ilvlluaaya filla aud Oiutiueat
Scrotula wag considered Incurable until

be great discovery of "llolloway'g J'llli
and O nient" flashed upon the world.
Oueawi which baffled the ektll of the
medical school, readily yield to these peer-t.- i

remedies. Scurvy, erysipelas, salt
c Ueum, Itch, and all cutaneous eruptions
are curable by them. Tweuty-tir- e cents
, t box or pot.

a etna.
'i'o all who are sutterinjf from the

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-hoo- d,

etc., I will send a recipe that will

ture you, free of charge. This great
n inecty w as discovered by a missionary
iti South America. Send a self-a- d

dressed anvalope to tha Iter. Joseph T.
lnmao, Station D. Blbla House, New
York atr.-l-30.- Cra

KORET 8001TIB
ASC AJlN LUDQS, KO. 1.

Knlebta of Pythiaa, ntaeta rer? rrl-d- a

t night at baif-paa- t aurao, in Ald-fello-

Hall. llowa,
chancellor Coiuman(lr.

ALKXAKDEB LOUGK, NO. 224.
lndKTendent uroer oi ia-i-

L J lows. om U every i buradajr night
im al nail-pa- aeven, in ineir nan oa

nimrrit aveuuc Utwmi MxthanJ Herenth
nela H in k. Hawkim, tt.it

rlAIRi KNCAMPMENT, I. O. O. r.,m--
aVin Odd-llow- i' Hall on the Brat and Uard
i iiraday In every nionth, at balr-pa-

A. Coaiwoa. C P

Jk UalliUL-CL'HK- . IU. !Cf7,A.r. a. aa.
um Hild euiuniuainationa in Ma-JV- C

xtnic Hull, rortM-- r Comnierclal arrnue
. .L . I I ... k. ........

H4Tr. or Aivr.arii?io.
IlrAll bill for adrertiaing, are due aud pay

able in aovanca
TranaifDt advertising will be ituKrted at tha

rale of 1 ' peraijuare for the Brat inaertion
and 50 nt for each subaenent one A libucal
discount will be made on standing and diapl

For inserting funeral nobre St "0 Notice ol
meeting of societies or t orders U rents fr
tacb Insertion

Cburcb, Soclsty, Frwtiral and Aut.prr notices
Will only be inserted as advertisements

No advertisement will be reoeivel at leas than
So cents, and no advertisement will be inserted
for leas than three dollars iwr month

l ot ai, nrnirtiisa soth s.

Of one sauare (S lines eiac0 or more, in

serted in the IkM-Kit- x as lollows : (Less
than one gmiare counted as a square.)
One Insertion per square - $ WJ

Two insertions per square- - u
Three insertions per square 1 00

Six Insertions per square 1 5

Two weeks per square - 2 50

One month per square- - 3 50

Special rates tnado on large advertise
ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
TIIL'KSDAY, Al'KIL 6,

Aunouuceiuentai.
Tit ( AMilllAlM.

Sto annonnrement still be Inaerted
In trie Hullelln anleaa lie money ar- -
eumavanle toe mini. Ibla rule I
Intper-iive- . aaaii.w annouarr-ment- a

tor rlly Olficea, ; AlUeriunn.
8'S

for City (lerk.
We are authorize! ta annoUDLtt Jttlued W.

Stewart a a candidate for to the of
fice nf tity Clers at the awiruarlucg (barter
electiob.

Editor Cairo bulletin .

Meaae sav 'o the voltra ol Cair.j tl.ai, rie.ime
to the aolicitalions ol luany Irieods, I am a
candidate lur the offlre ol city c eik, at theSH-suin- g

eiectiun. I need not assure tho who
know inethat I will, if elecmt, devote my best
eflorts to a faithful and aatistactory disrhargeof
the dme cl the positioa. Yours frulv

r Riv. o. a ii.

- lurllly Irssturer.
W are aiilhcrlre'l ta announce F. M. Skm-I-

flrlh a a candidate for ie- - e tion to the otlii a
ol City Treasurac at the approaching election.

We are authorized to anoooace B. F. Parker
as a raudidu for the oth a of t ity Treaauer.

t or CilJ Allaraey.
We are authorize 1 to annoum-- e Wra. O

Jl i.ee a. a tandi ls'.e (ol th oltre ol Cay
Attorney.

Ilaiman H Blalis hereby announced as a
(amhiiate for re--le tlou to the otBeeoft itv
Aln n-- .

t or tallro Mavialrale.
W are author. zed to announce Thoo.aa Ij wis

aa a candi'iate at the eu'innr rharter election
tor Kolice Msgtatrate.

Weare suthorieil to ariuouuie John J. Hird
a rndidaie tor at the eomiug

harter elirtion to the GUI. ol t'o.ice Mjii
tiate.

Kdiiob Hcllstiv: Hea e annoiitice my
name a candidate ST the othce of Peine
Mugietratr, at me next municipal election.

W e are authorize.! to snnounce the name of
( buries Delay a a candidate for the oflice of
Police Matfisimte, at the coming charter elec
tion.

Laeal Weather Hector.
Caiao. 111.. April 4, l7.

TIMS. it 8. TbB. WlHD. VL. W'UM

7 a m! S.'K.ios ! 4t s 4 clear.:.' I w s
Sp.m. ."J.Mii til V . "
8:t-,- " S.t j tl !' fair

.1 AMES WATSON.
Sergeant. 8urnal Service. I'. S. A.

ATHENEUM.
ONE NIQITT ONLY.

Monday, April 9th, 1877.

MAN AC Kit , Tll. A. II ALL

The youthful and ditinguUbed artiste

MISS MARY ANDERSON
Whoee performances throughout the coun-

try have been a series of brilliant tri-- "
urapha. will appear In this city

Monday, April nth.

In her admired personation of

PAUL JNE.
Iu Lord L) ttun's brilliant and favorite rive

act play, entitled Jlhe

LADY OF LYONS

Or, LOVE AND PB1DE.

The catt Including all the prominent ar-
tists ot the company. Wltn nttintr scen-
ery and appointments and n admirable
asaignuieut of the characteis

SKSUREU SEATS 1 SS.

Seats sr) now on sale at Dan Uat tujau's.
tjTTersons at a distance can eugsje seU

by mail or telegraph.

Kotiee.
Wt w 111 pay no bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for the BiLLtriN
by any ot the employes, unless the pur-
chase is made on a written order signed
by the president or secretary of the com-

pany. Cairo Blllktin Co.

Tha Barber.
Jcfl Brown has taken charge ot the

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash-
ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lampert. Jefl Is a food barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. (Jive bltn a
sail and satisfy yourself. tt

IHesolulioa or Partuereblp.
The copartnership lately existing

Jacob Burger and Henry Weiss, uo
der the firm aud style of J. Burger A Co.,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the
16th day of March, 1877. Mr. J. tourer
assuming the liabilities of the oid.cnn, and
to whom all clsltus due the said Arm
must be paid. Jacob Bihckb,
March 11 ,;i77. Henry Wns

LOOK OCT
fo

I.ehning and Kobler,
THE LIVE TAILORS.

New Departure.

Nolle.
New Ori baxs, March 27, !77.

Mr. II. C. Wilkes, from this date
(eaves to be In my employ. He is not
authorized to collect or settle any ac-

count In toy name. Oscar Chopin.
3 W-- l w

!) cases boots and shoes just ociied
by O. Haythorn X Co., and for sale
wholesale aud retail as low as any house
In the west will sell them. :'t.

CaIro, Ills,, April 3d, ls77.
We the undersigned have this day

formed a tor the practice
of Dentistry In all its various branches,
under the tlrm name of Canine & Whit-loc- k,

Surgeon Dentists. 110 Commercial
ave. It. II. Canine,

lw K. W . W HITI.Of K.

W hero la I'lnd Thtin,
Tickets for tfTe ".Juvenile Wide

Awake" entertainment to take place at
the Alheneuin on Friday evening, are
now on sale at I. F. Parker's book store;
Barclay's Eighth street store; at Taber
Bro.'s jewelry store.and at I. J. McGau-ley'- s.

Tickets will alt) be sold al the
door on the evening of the entertainnu n'.
Admission, twenty-fiv- e cents.

Personal.
Mrs. James Cralg.ot Metropolis, is In

the city, the guest of Mr. C. W, Hend
erson. She will remain about one week.

s. B. Howell and T. O. Farris, editors
and proprietors of the Johnson County

toman were la the city yesterday. The
Vfjtafin is one of the best papers In the
section where it Is printed, and we are
glad to know it is in a flourishing condi
tion.

farlor Knlerlalnmenl .

The Ladies Sxiiety ol the Presbyter
ian church will give another of their en
joyable parlor entertainments at the resi-
dence of Col. John Wood, on Fifteenth,
between W alnut street and Jefferson ave
nue, Thursday evening. The
exercises will consist of music, reading,
recitations, etc. The friends of the
church and tie? public generally are In-

vited.

The Parlor Knlortalnment l.

The parlor entertainment to be given
this ereaing by the ladies of the Presby-
terian church at tlio residence of Col.
John Wood on Fifteenth street, will
doubtless be well attended. These enter-
tainments have become very popular,
and tre growing In favor with church-goin- g

people. The exercises ht

w ill consist of muic, reading, recita-
tions, ete.

A Kw Paymaster.
Mr. F. A. Miller has been appointed

uay master for the Cairo and Vlncennes
railroad, vice W. A. Oakley, resigned.
Mr. Miller has many warm friends here
who wlll.learn ot his good luck with
satisfaction. Mr. Oakley, the retiring
paymaster, was iu the service of the
Cairo and Viuc-enue- s railroad for several
years, and left Hot his own notion. We
understand he has "something better" in
vii-w- , but what that "something'' is, we
do not know.

I, always have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm
Wood's Fever PUD. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not raade by me, will
bo prosecuted to the lull extent of the
aw. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. llealy's, P. G. Sohuh'a
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.
Sold in50ct. and 1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price,

diw-tf- . Db. W.m. Wood.

Til Baiiabow
in the hky is a sign of God's promise that
the world should never again be destroyed
by water; and viewing the tenacity with
which men hold on to life, it is surprising
to all bow recklessly they tuap the links
one after another, by paying no heed to
the derauement of teir constitution, be-

cause they arc so light a to soon wear
away. Mistaken delusions ! If one ol the
partt ot our delicately complex organiriu
be injured, it throws greater strain ou the
thers and all sutler. Wl'hing to maintain

the aniual economy Iu a healthful state
aud to restore lost power, we have only to
use the celebrated Home Stomach Wi-

tters. -4 w

Ileal liently wltu Ibe kloiiiarb.
Do not rtck it with violent purgatives,

or permanently impair its tons with indi-
gestible drugs of any kind ; but, if your
digestion Is impaired, your liver out ot or-

der, your frame debilitated, or nervous
system unstrung, Use that wholesome and
agreeable alterative and tcnlc, Uostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which will certainly af-

ford you the desired relief. None of the
officinal remedies can compare with it in
restorative ethfacy, and as a medicinal
stimulant It is by far the moit desirable as
well as popular article of its class. Its ba-

sis, he essential principle ot sound rye, is
the best possible agent for hastening the
action of the botanic ingredients which it
holds in solution, and those ingredients
are the most efficacious which chemistry
extrscts from the vegetable kingdom, and
medical science applies to the cure ol ills-esr- e.

Wever Known to rail.
Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry

and liourhound has never been known to
fall In permanently curing obstinate
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, tor
any disease ot the respiratory organs, and
It does It, too, at once. It is not neces-
sary to take it far a long time before you
car. discovet its beneficial effects, its sale
In this community Is Immense, and ls pop-
ularity universal. It should not be classed
with compounds put tip by inexperienced
bsnds. Do not fail to ttivo this grsst and
potent remedy a trial. It will not disap-
point you. Try It oa;a. Trial sle, 10
cents, ttegular si.s, 60 cents aud one dol-

lar Barclay Bros., Agent.
Also agents for Prof. Parlor's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which ntver-fst- ls. Pleas
ant to take, and raqmrcs no physic Prloe,
Stents.

THE ORGANIZATION.

Organization of the Democratic
rany.

etUlfD OUT P0UK1H0 OF THE BONK
AND SINEW OF THE PARTY.

0vr Four Hundred Dsmocrsts Participating
la the Orgsniistios Lsit Night.

Mass Convention to Xomlnal a
Hekei,

Called to at est at the Csurt Houss on Sat-
urday Night.

The Democratic meeting held at the
council chamber last evening to organi
the party for the election to take place
Tuesday, thel'tlt inst., was a grand suc-

cess In every sense of the word.
THE CROWD

Wa variously estimated at from three
hundred and fitly trf" five hundred per-
sons. We believe there was not.
a man less than four hundred present.
In point of enthusiasm the meeting was
one of the best we have ever seen in
Cairo, and the work in hand was dis-

posed of, considering the large attendance
with leas wrangling and more har-
mony than we have ever known before.

Till: C'ROANI-!ATIO-

At twenty minutes to 9 o'clock, the
house being then crowded, Mr. M. B.
Ilarrell called the meeting to ordiT, and
suggested Mr. John Q. Harman for chair-
man, aud the nomination was continued
unanimously.

Mr. llarmitntook the stand, and iu a
brief speech thanked the meetiDg tor the
preference shown him. He said the
meeting was called, as he understood it,
tor the purpose of organizing for the
municipal election, with the view of
nominating a straight,

0I.D FASHIONED DEMOCRATIC TtCKKT.
He was in favor of the movement and

would do all iu his power to help it along.
SKCREl ARILS.

Judge Bros nominated M. B. Ilarrell
and M. .J. llowley secretaries.

HEADY FOR BUSINLSS.
The chairman atinouuced the meeting

fully organized and ready tor busi-
ness.

Mr. T. W. Halliday said in order to
tret the question before the house he
would move that the meeting proceed
to select a

CITY CENTRAL COMMIITht,
to consist ot seven members, one from
each ward and two from the city at large.
The motion wa3 seconded by a dozen
persons. The chair announced the mo-

tion and called for the ayes and nays;
but as there was

A MISC.NDERSTA.VDINn

A9 to the object tor.w hich the committee
was to be appointed, many believing
that it was the intention to make nomi-
nations at this meeting, the vote on the
proposition was so eveuly divided that
the chair w as unable to decide whether
it had been carried or lost.

HE RISES TO EXPLAIN.
Mr. Halliday explained the purport of

his motion. It was simply lor tln ap-

pointment of a city central committee,
and the question of nominating a ticket
was an after consideration.

JL'DUE BROSS
spoke in favor of organizi ng for
the campaign. H believed the time
had come w hen it w as necessary lor the
Democratic party to take the "bull by
the horns." The party had been wast-
ing its energies, strength and time for
years.

CARRIED.
At the conclusion of Judge Bross' re

marks the motion was again announced,
and it was carried by a unanimous vote.

D. T. I.INEGAR

Moved that the chair be instructed to ap
point the committee. The motiou pre-

vailed by a unanimous vote. The chair- -

man announced the following
committee:

At Large, D. T. Liuegar and 11. 11.

Cunningham:
First ward John M. Hogan;
Second ward Herman Meyers;
Third ward I. L. Ilarrell;
Fourth ward I. B, Ostraudei;
Filth ward Walton W. Wright.

'OR A

The committee question having been
dlspesed of.Capt. W.M. Williams moved
that the committee be Instructed to call
a u, to meet at the court
house ou.next Saturday evening, for the
purpose of nominating candidates for the
various city offices to be voted for at
the coming charter election.

AX OBJECTION.
Mr. M. B. Ilarrell was not iu favor of

nominating a Democratic ticket. The
Democratic majority in the city he said
was so small that with the least disaffec-
tion iu the ranks of the party,del'eat was
inevitable. And besides it was not cer-

tain that all the Democratic candidates
would submit their claims to the conven-
tion. He bclicred it was inexpedient to
nominate a straight ticket, and offered
an amendment to Capt Williams motiou,
by calling theconveutiou to consider the
feasibility of uomliiatiug a straight ticket.

JOUN SUKEllAN

Thought there was nojoccasiou to fear the
result if good men were put in the field.
The ticket could be elected.
MR. tURULLL's) AMKXD.ME.Y, TABLED,

Mr. M. J. llowley moved that Ihe
amendment otlered by Mr, Ilarrell be
laid on the table.

MR. 1UOMAS LEWIS

Rose to discuss the motiou, but the
chairman brought his gavel down with
such force that Mr. Lewis at once come
to tlie conclusion that a motion to lay ou
the table was not debatable, and he took
his seat.

The motion to lay on the table was
carried with but one or two dlsseutlng
voltes.

SOMK 1AUL.
Remarks favoring the original motiou

as put by Capt. Williams was then.
mad by Messrs. Liuegar, W.
H. Morris, Ike OttrtnderyT. W. Halli

day, L. II. Myers, Judge Bross and
others, and a vote being taken It was car-
ried almost unanimously.

ADJOtRNED.
The meeting then, on motion of L. II.

Myers, adjourned.
MKKTINO OK 1 H K COMMITTEE.

After the adjournment of the meeting,
the members of .the committee were
called together, wlieu the call to be found
in another column in this morning's
Bfi I.F.TIN, was lstied.

The Cairo Public School.
A correspondent ot the Cincinnati

Ciminirtn'fli, writing from Cairo under
date of April 2d., says of the examina-
tion ot our public schools:

"The examination or tho Cairo public
schools closed last Friday, having con-
tinued tluring the entire week, and the
scholars and teachers are now enjoying
a week's vacation. The condition of the
schools is very much better than ever
before since they were llrst organized.
They are conducted by Prof. Alvord,
who Is assisted by thirteen w hite and
five colored teachers. The colored
schools are in a building by themselves,
and the white schools occupy two brick
buildings of Ave rooms each, and one
liame buildingspf one room.

The schools have been In existence to
long now that there are no longer any
very large scholars In attendance, which
makes the management, perhaps, easier.
But certain it is that perfect order and
strict discipline exist in all departments
aud those Institutions, which onlv a few-year- s

ago were a laughing stock and a
reproach, are now a source of just pride
ot our citizens.

The late examlaation was very satis-
factory, and showed that close and hard
work had been performed by all the
scholars. Many of the teachers stand at
the head of their profession, and their
works show It. in addition to the
branches usually taught In common
schools, telegraphy aud Btnu Pitttnan's
phouography are taught to classes outside
school hours, and, as a recreation, at
times between lessons. Both these
branches are picked up rapidly by the
children, and some of them develop
great power in their mastery. The
other day a gentleman was called to ad-

dress the school, and at the close of his
speech, was surprised to find that his
words had been written down by several
of the children, in short-han-d, who re-

produced them correctly at his request.
There are one thousand scholars in at-
tendance, and the average attendance
and standing ot the pupils are
excellent. I send this much
couceruing our schools, which are equal
now to any in the Slate, because I know
there are people living at a distance who
will be glad to know that Cairo has
something whereot she may Well be
proud, although ttiey mav receive these
statements with many doubts and mis
givings as to their actual truth. 1 am
told It is the belief of many that no good
thing can come out of Cairo. Such peo-
ple should visit and get acquainted w ith
us.

Bank Statement.
Statement ot the condition of the Alex

ander County bank Monday, April '.'d,
177.

RESOURCES.

Loans aud discounts $53,000.10
Exchange 4,802.02
Due from other banks 11,577.69
Outtlt and furniture 5,000.00
Expenses 1.0C4.WI
Interest (savings department)... 385.13
Premium 23.94
Cash on hand 14,444.14

Total... .f&0.2M8.31

LIABILITIES.

Capital $50,000 paid in .$ 25,000.00
Surplus . 1.721.42
Earnings l,wsi.2t
Deposits Cl.5Lsj.C0

Total f90.2S8.31
We, F. Bross. president, and II. Wells,

cashier, of the above named bank, do sol-

emnly swear that Ihe above statement is
true, to the best of our knowledge and
beliet.

F. Bross, President
H. Wells, Cahier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 3d day of April, 1S77.

Ai fred Comings, Notary Public.

Directors.
An election for two members of the

board of school directors, to till the
vacancies occurring by the expiration ot
the terms of Messrs. Fisher and Thistle-woo- d,

will be held at the Eleventh street
gdiool house on Saturday next. Among
all the gentlemen mentioned In connec-

tion with the school board, perhaps the
present incumbents would prove
more acceptable to a large portion ot the
people ot the city than any others.
Both gentlemen take a deep interest iu
educational matters, and are perhaps as
well versed in the ad'airs ot our public
schools as any other two men in the
city. We believe it would be to the in-

terests of the schools to ct them.

Amusements.
The sale of seats to the Marv Ander

son entertainment to come 00 at the
atheneum on next Monday evening, com
menced yesterday morning, and before
noon uianv ot the best seats In the house
were "pegged." Miss Anderson Is now
playing In tome of the larger cities ol
Kentucky, and Is meeting with the great
est success wherever she appears. The
press everywhere speaks ot her in the high,
est terms, aud she is being ranked with
such renowned stars as Charlotte Club
man and Fannie Kemball. She is sup-

ported by one of the Guest companies iu
the country. Those who contemplate
attenJing should secure seats early.

t leetiou Notes.
The question with the

Democrats now Is, who shall be the can-

didate fur mayor 1

It is reported that J. B. Phillis es

entering the race lor the city
clerkship. We also understand Mr. Jas.
Nott, a young colored man, and one ot
the teachers in the colored school, would
like to be clerk and may conclude to
enter the list of candidates.

The election ol members of the council
is beginning to attract attention. In
this connection wo may add that there
it considerable opposition to the city
mast convention uomiuatlug candidates
for alderman. It U claimed the wards
should be left to settle this q'teatloo u

their own way. . , -

There U but one verdict, an I that Is

that In thirty-thre- e years Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup baa never tailed to cure a
Cough, Cold, or general Hoarseae. At
drag stores. Price, 8S cents; five bottles
$1V

Democratic Man-Conventio- n.

brand Maaa Contention lab 1114 al
tb ( oarl House, on Balnrday --

nine;, April 7lh, l77, tort bePnrpoe at jeialaatlas; a
Ticket far Municipal

Oltlrea.

Pursuant to a motion unanimously
carried at the org itil.iitioii ot the Demo-

cratic party, held at the Council Cham-

ber on Wednesday evening, the lemo-crat- s

of Cairo are requested to meet In

Mass-Conventi- at the Court House on
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At 8 o'clock, for the purpose of nomll
natlng a Democratic Ticket for the com-

ing charter election. All Democrats are
requested to be present.

By order of the committee :

D. T. Lingar, Chairman,
H. H. Cunningham,
John M. Hogan, 1st. ward
Herman Meyer, 2d. "
I. L. Ilarrell, 3d. "
I. B. Ostrandcr, 4th. "
Walton W.Wright, 5th "

Loral : lirevlt lea.
The public schools will reopen next

Monday.
The citv election takes place one

week from next Tuesday.
The tobacco sales at the Farmers'

and Planters' w arehouses to-d-ay will be
larger than usual and the tobacco ot a
somewhat better quality,

In our perambulations about the
ctty we lind many peach trees in full
blossom, and so far as we are able to
judge but tew buds were Injured by the
late cold weather.

Farmers are getting ready for plant
ing, and the present month will be a
busy one with them.

Messrs. Thlstlewood and Fisher,
have consented to be candidates for re-

election as member of the board of
school directors. So far as we have been
able to learn, they have not as yet got
any opposition, but we suppose other
candidates will be announced betore the
day ot election. Messrs. Fisher and
Thlstlewood have served on the board
are familiar with the workings otthe
schools, and we believe there is a large
majority ot the people of the city w ho
favor their retention on the board.

Deputy Sheritl Jack Hodges has
gone to the couutry on a tax collecting
tour. He will be absent until the latter
part ot the week.

Hedge Miller, w ho has been confined
to his bed at the Plauters House lor the
last two days, was much better yester
day, but does not expect to be able to
leave his room for a week to come.

- We are now ready to see the public and
ofler a full line of boots aud shoes, dry
goods, hats, etc. The most complete
stock we have ever shown, and at prices
that cannot fail to please all. We have
just opeued litis day 500 pieces print, new
and desirable spring styles.

25 pieces yard wide pacitlt cretons.
Yard wide white piqtia at 12, 15 and

20 cents, in yards worth double the
money.

American dress goods, beautiful styles,
15 cents.

20 dozen all linen towels 15 cent).
25 pieces ISin. crash at 10 cents
50 dozen two button kid gloves all

colors including black, 75.
Great bargain, will cost $1 50 els where.
30 dozen boys summer hats, 10 cents.
A large stock of boy's and men's hats

at half the usual prices. Call on
O. Haythorn X Co.

Arrivals nt the Arlington House yes
terday were Rev. J. II. Garrett, Harris- -

burg, 111.; John Fin ley, Dubuque, Iowa;
Hon, C. X. Dameron and wife, Vienna,
111.; Jas. Steel St. Louis: J. W. Kenedy,
New Orleans, La.; W. S7 Davidson,
Format! ; G. J. Fisher, New York; F. N
Smith, Cleveland, Ohio; R. W. Carter,
St. Louis; A. V. Goodln, Charleston, Mo;
M. F. O'Brien, Mrs. Mary O'Brien, Mo.:
T. G. Farris, Vieuna; S. P. Howell,
Grantsburg, III.; Mrs. McEntlre, UUin,
111.; C. 11. Scott, Cape Girardeau, Mo.;
John Montiguc, Denver City.

THE NEW MAGAZINE.

RECORD Tra YEAR

Ol'UTU M'MJJKH (Jl'L) READY To
DAY.

With a Hue Steel Portrait of A. T. Stcwar
leieer, Dtalh, W lU and euecessiou.

And besides the unique and valuable Diary o
jnportant events and occurrences throughout
Jm world, this number couuins, aruoug two
undral o Bier articles, lbe following points ol

ipeoial interest:
Queeu Victoria's New Title.
Lr. Jehu LUU'a April Philosophers (Pools).
Ihe True America- n- cbarauteriatio Poem.
Waiing ton a Marshal of rauoe.
Jatfa Ingelow's Fancy.
New Homo-Ca-r Poetry, for April.
iJom fedro's Characteristics.
A Whist Part la to Ark.
Three Capitalists Aator, Stewart, VanderbilL
Uaik i wain m a Moras Auction.
First Female Lobby let at Waabinflon.
1 lis Oirl ol sevilie a Spanish Poem.
Royalty in the United btalr.
Arteuiua Ward's Character aud Peculiar ilka.
Moulhly Uooord of Coufreaa, eta.
'Ihiugs to bt laughed al , popular and toatbln

poems, sketches, iucideuta, 4c, ioeuca allreo
Uv variety, that il forms Uie richeat amount ot
valuable and eatertauniujt reading almost ever
Mubmcoii la inagasin.

This new Periodical, which has already reara
d such an uoruawus popularity, is

CJometbiuf new and original In the way of
OMoulhiy Maaaaia. Heine a sort of Keisreao

temp-Hoo- t, or monthly record of iniportaut
aveuts that happen iu any part ot the world,

iikMivlA-hu- t.f ih.mii.1 iMulM.riiiiatieilM.nv
of Uie curreut uionih. prose aud poetry, foreuja
eat! domesito. avuiicu uy Frank Moor, of the
"JtalMfllioa liacord."

Beautifully printed, with aa elegant 8tee orb--

ait of ih most proaiiaoal aorava of lb Bioiui
ia aaah Kanibsr.

One of Uie inoal esterlatnlnr aud valuable Brat- -
tlsis monthly Biagaaiae ever issued . I nee, be
eeaw a saoaAa.or e.uuora fear's aubacriy
lion dom uure paid bv ihe uublUiteT.

LI" V. oar I y auUcriptious begut WlUs any

.0. W, CXAjrjJRC3 B ot., JWlatore,
T Madias aeuare. Vew Turk

.voaoteato.v
saw v as t be iff n trsi O

RIVER HEWS.

Was barAanmrv. Rivta Raror, i
lApril 4, 177. (
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Cairo.....
PittMnira
Cincinnati.........
uoHiaviue
Nnahviue
St. Louis
Kvanaville
Memphis ........ ..,
Vicksbura-.- .

New Orleans .....

JAMES VFA1SUN,
Rers-eant-

, Signal Herri, U.S. A.

Part LIM.

ARRIVED.
Steamer James Flsk.Padttcah.

DEPARTED.
Steamer James Flsk, Piducah.

E. F. Hanker Bitter Win of Iron
hat never been known to fail in the cure ot
weakness, attended with symptoms; India-positio- n

to exertion, lots of memory, diffi-
culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervoue trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, ani-vers- e!

lassitude ot the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp-
toms, hot hands, flashtoK ot the boiy, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,
pain in tbe bark, heaviness ot tb eyelids,
frequent black spots flying before the eyes
with temporary sufflsion and loos of sight,
want of attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, ue E. K. Kunkei's Bitter Wine of
iron, it never fails. Thousands are now
enjoying health who nave used tt. Take
only E.F. Kunkcl's.

Heware or counterfeits and base Imita-
tions. As Kunkei's Bitter Wine of Iron is
so well known all over tbe country, drug-
gists themselves make n Imitation and try
to sen it ou to ineir customers, wnen tney
call for Kunkei's Bitter Win of Iron,

Kunkei's Bittar Wine of Iron is nut un
only in it bottles, aud has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outstCe with the pro-
prietor's photograph on tha wrapper of
each bottle. Always look for the photo
graph on ihe outside, and you Will always
be sure to get tbe eetiulne. Una dollar per
bottle, or six for b. Sold by druggists and
dealers evervwnere

ALL WORMS REMOVED ALIVE.

E. V. "K unltel's Worm Syrup never falls
to destroy l'in Seat and Stomach Worms.
lr. Kunkei, the only successful physician
who removes Tape Worm la two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed,
Common sense teaches that II Tape Worm
be removed, an oilier worms can be readily
destroyed, nenu lor circular to lr. nun-kel- ,

No. 200 North Ninth street, Vhlladel- -
li .,l'a., or call on your druggist and ask

lor i bottle of Kunkei's Worm Syrup
I'ric. tl.ua t never tails.

"t LOi LTIONIST'S JOURNAL Rives choic-A- u
un l,i. andnew ieoes for protetsiun-a- l

and amateur readers and speakers, school
and intpn-atin- article; on appropri-

ate subjects. Just the Uiinir wanted. Large
sue, l'i cents, of any newsdealer or by mail.

JKSK 1IANKV A Co. lis Xasianst. N. Y.

O. HANNY,
DEALER IK

Prints,
Muslins.

Domestics,

BOOTS & SHOES

GROCERIES
Coffee, Sugar & Syrup

Specialty in Teas
Goods Delivered Promptly.

TEAM BOATS.

Evinsvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

TOI- l-

Paducab, Shawoeetown, Evam--
vine, ljOuiBvuie, Cincinnati

and all way landings.

Tb elegant tide-whe- el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,

A'ALTSH 11. riNNluTOX.. ..If aster
wUahlks Pknmimutox Clerk

Wilt leave Cairo every W E UN KM AT at
o'clock, n.

The Beet etcamet

IDLEWILD,
lie-- tioWAaD. . . ..alaalrr
to. Thomas rClerk

Leave Cairo every 8 AT V SUA T.

b boat nkakaa los eoaaactioas at Cairo
with arsl-cl- aa steamers for M- - LouU, Mem-
phis aud New Orleans, aad at IvaasviUe with
the K. AC. It. at. for all poiul katia ami feast,
and with the Louisville alail steamers fossil
poiuuouth Upper Ohio, givuiar lhrouk re-

ceipt eu freight and pasavnvra to all point
tvibutary

For urther inormatlo apply t
SVI.. eu.isn, riMaiaAai.

J. M. PH1LAJPB.
Or to ti. J. GKAMkUat.

jjuiMtrintradeal aad Ueneral Freight Aceat.
owaaaviiia laataaa.

L I 1

IIR. BUTTO
MaUaraaaieS)

Lati tat, at.rv.irr Miiiaiiisittt ifUmmi
viMvuiv avtsiwsaar sol tirt .

inrHiaj rta AUatj ?aVSM vamUmtptmU

ai.a tk atmt n.triae rwava.
toa.!....! u w.Maul.u4 Aa unjeaMvoa.aut- - a.

ir pi it a a eraa-- - mm M&k A
krv. S.-- tin

a PkUVAl'K XtfilCAL.TatUTiaBtaUav nature m an , lur a a rf .

w tt. ia. .1.4 lk MrQ.a-a-aj--

mum ,,. F'ii,'tif im, aa vta-
M i li?S, AVU V lO a tat SVaaal aoi CMw iMaaaaa.

S. .u.uai WcWm, Catarrh, t anrvr, atM.n, IM l.mim
II rH, a., tJva, iau arJ (ur ts oa. AA
lame boeaa eoaiatwaa Saw BaaMaaM4eterrWMMl eaO
tw. mji ta. iImi auiMtn-i- . saS eOTrie eaaioS a

r to t A4Ama. JNe. "-- I lauil'S.
He U N. Btb U It Uai. ka. taaW j

ta wo. tawTli es a, sua a. 1 av , t

r V7


